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NOVEMBER COURT. 

Regular Court Opens Monday, Novem 

ber 10th—Grand Jury 

Meet First Monday In November. 
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The Republican add nistration is 

again busy trying to prove that busi. 

ness is reviving because postal receipts 

are growing larger. Coolidge, when he 

retired, assured the country that busi 

ness was on a firm basis and that trade 

would continue as before, and Hoover 
as much as declared there would be 

no buFirkess slump under a Republican 
admin’stration. The predictions prov- 
ed untrue, Let us hope the guess that 

business is being revived is not the 
third miss. 
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It dooks very much as though our 
John A. MoSparran, nominated by the 
Democrats for various offices in years 
past but not so suckesful at the polls, 
is hedging for a tryout on the Rapub. 

lean ticket at some future time. The 
Grangers made a State figure out of 
Mr, McSparran but now he Is making 
an ass of himself, 
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close our n 

the two-dollar oe 

Union county 

boring of 

tre, and why not throw open the 
reserves to the hunters as no 
or corportation has a right to hartor 
or protect any so called menace to 
person or property in any State. The 
rung as supposed to be passed by the 
Game Commission calls for the legal 
killing of anterless deer. Referring to 
Webster's dictionary we find that an 
antler i a Branch of the main horn, 
therdfole spike bucks are legal ac 
cording to the newspaper articles, 

Another ‘wholesale slaughter is ex 
pected unless the sportsmen use good 
Judgment. Why not kill the Braver 
who is a devastating and destructive 
animal, poluting the beautiful moun. 
tain streams and destroying the time 
ber and follage that protect the wa 
tersheds from drought. To prove this 
take a stroll along Cherry Run which 
wis once the bedt sheltering for grouse 
in the country, and today it is a sham. 
bles needing only the touch of a match 
or a bghted cigarette butt to make it 
a roging inferno” 
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The dive in the Interest 

Bellefonte Y. M, C. A. yielded 

short of the goal by $2000, 
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of $3.260000 and the Instruction. 

al, research and extension of 

the college will Be Fuplayed in attract 

ive exhibits in the college armory, 

Preparations are being made to re: 

ceive thousands of day visitors for the 
event, 

The oebration opens Thursday the 
23rd with observance of “Education 

Day" when vollege presidents and pub- 

lic school executives wil discuss pres 

ent day relations between the second 

ary schools and wollkges. The thind 

day is to ba Alumni Homecoming 

when dedication of rebuitl Old Main 

will be a feature event. 
Founded by the signing of a charter 

for the “Farmers’ High Schoo! of 

Pennsylvanian,” Uy Governor James 

Pollock on February 22, 1855, the col- 

lege is the Pennsylvania link in the 

national chain of Land Grant Col. 

leges brought Inte being when Abra: 

ham Lincoln signed the Morrill Act 

in 1862. Since Penn State represents 

the first suockssful instituton to meet 

the Land Grant College ideals, it is 

most appropriate that Pennsylvanians 

view the results of the college efforts 

as the State's own Institution of high: 
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A JOB FOR “FEDERAL OFFICERS” 

A Reporter reader, who pens a Jet. 
ter from Spring Mills and signs it “A 
Mother,” requests this newspaper to 
call attention to the existence of a 
place of questionable character, locat- 
ed close home, and which by the tenor 
of her letter needs some nice raiding. 
The letter reads thus: 

“I am writing you this letter. 1 
oan’'t compose it the way it should 
be, but you can for me. We have a 
very bad house at Potters Mills, 
amd you just put a piece in the pa- 
per that we want the Federal officers 
to take hold of it. You pay $1.00 
for a card that lets you in to the 

place. 1 hope wou will help me got 
rd of the place. I will thank you 

very much. If more mothers knew 
it they would stick to me We 

scattered . .... placa now they 
broke open at Potters Mills. It is 

right alongside of ,.. right in the 
mountaine. I will thank yon a 
thousand times if you will advertise 
the piace. We want the officers to 
take care of it. 

“Signed, A Mother.”   er learning. 
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McCREARY. FOSTER. 

Einte College Pros 
The 

church was the f a beautifully 

(appointed wedding on Saturday ti 

ith Inst, when Miss Harriet O. Foste A 

daughter of Myr. and Mrs. i. M. Foster 

of State Collegv, became the bride 
Robert DuBois MyCreary, of New York 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc. 
Creary, of East Aurora. N. Y. 

The 'mpressive service was read by 
Dr. S8amuel Martin, pastor emeritus of 
the church, assisted by Rev. D WwW. 
Carruthers. Thé maids of honor—Miss 
Cora Marie Foster, in blue satin, Miss 
Louise McDowell and Miss Elizabeth 
Fear In green satin and all carrying 
bouquets of pink snapdragon and blue 
delphin®um, and the matron of honor, 
Mrs, Robert H. Persons, in yellow 
satin and carrying yellow snapdrag- 
ons and blue delphinium-—proesded the 
bride to the altar, where Mr. McCreary 
and his best man, Robert Persons, 
awaited them. She entered the church 
with her father and wor her mother's 
vell, cap fashion, and wedding dress of 
ivory satin and Quohess lace and oar 
ried calla Mies, 

Immediately following the ceremony 
A reception was held In the bride's 
home at 200 Highland avenue. The 
bride's table was sot for sixteen and 
was decorated with silver candelabra, 
white tapers and snapdragon. After 
the serving of the wedding supper, Mr, 

soene o 

of 

  and Mra MoCreary departed on a mos 
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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 
FROM ALL PARTS 
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New 

Mr. and Mrs 

and Mrs Lowell 

of Scotland, 8. ID, began 

journey to their western home recent+ 

iy after a three weeks visit with 
friends and relatives in tiie section, 

mostly in lower Penns Valley. Me, 

and Mrs. Lowell Hess have the advante 

age of having made this trip cast on 

a honeymoon basis, although they 

were marrdd over a yearns ago. The 
bride was wholly western—a prairie 
maid—and never saw the mountaing 
and valleys of the Keystone State 

While roaming over Nitany Mout 
tain recently, John Coldron discovered 
a young chestnut tree bearing a good 
rap of nutes Some of the burrs 
were brought town and put on display 
in the Mitterling restaurant. A nume 
ber of High school pupils saw a chests 
nut burr for the first time when they 
looked it over and were more surprise 
od when told how plentiful chestnuts 
were in the woods and mountains prior 
to fifteen years ago. 
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Look at the label of your paper thi 
week. If you pal on subscription, ered 
it should bo shown. If the figurve Ine 
dicate Indebtedness to us, we would ap   tor tour of the South. 
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